BYCC 2018
Turf Valley resort
November 16-18, 2018
WHAT IS BYCC?
The Baltimore Youth Catholic Conference (BYCC) is a biennial gathering of the young church
of the Archdiocese of Baltimore. BYCC is an opportunity for our young people to experience the
larger church at a weekend long conference in Ellicott City, Maryland. It is celebrated during the
“even” years while the biennial National Catholic Youth Conference (NCYC) occurs during
“odd” years.

tentative weekend schedule

Friday, November 16, 2018
6:00 pm
7:30 pm
8:00 pm
11:00 pm
11:15 pm
12:00am

Registration for Conference Opens
Registration Closes
Program
Participants to Rooms/Group Leader Meeting
Room Check
Lights Out

Saturday, November 17, 2018
8:00 am
9:00 am
11:00am
12:00pm
12:45pm
4:00pm
5:00pm
5:45pm
8:00 pm
10:00pm
11:30pm
11:45pm
12:00am

Breakfast
Programming Begins
Workshop 1
Workshop 2
Lunch/Free Time
Workshop 3
Workshop 4
Dinner
Program
Free Time
Participants to Rooms/Packing/Group Leader Meeting
Room Check
Lights Out

Sunday, November 18, 2018
8:00 am
9:15 am
10:15 am
12:00 pm

Breakfast/Check Out
Program
Liturgy
Departure

See Other Side

What is the cost of attendance?
The conference costs $275.00 per person. This includes BYCC registration fee,
accommodations, registration for the conference (keynotes, concert, workshops, etc.),
two meals on Saturday (breakfast and dinner), and Sunday morning breakfast. SABB will
cover the cost of chaperones. Since our final payment to the Archdiocese is nonrefundable, please note that once SABB has made payment to the Archdiocese, we
are unable to issue refunds.

Meals and special dietary
Please note that meals are NOT provided for Friday dinner, lunch on Saturday and Sunday. This
is a change from previous years when lunch on Saturday was provided. Please be sure to
indicate any special needs on the Permission Form: dietary, accessibility, etc. Food needs
must be communicated to the hotel IN ADVANCE.

How do I register?
To register for this event, please return the following documents, completed and signed,
along with full payment (Checks made out to ‘St Andrew by the Bay’) to the Parish
Office (or with your child to PREP) by October 10th:

 Archdiocese of Baltimore Permission Form and Release,
 BYCC Code of Behavior,
 Full payment of $275
What Parents should know about BYCC!
1) To avoid the additional cost of renting a bus, we will (hopefully) be driving to Ellicott
City via chaperones and parent volunteers. We will depart SABB on Friday,
November 16 at 5:15pm and we will return to SABB on Sunday, November 18
at approximately 1:30pm.
2) CHAPERONES: We will need one adult chaperone (in addition to Christine) for up
to 12 youth, and one adult for every six thereafter. If we do not get the required
chaperones, we will not be able to attend, SO I WILL NEED TO HAVE A
DEDICATED CHAPERONE BY REGISTRATION DEADLINE. So that we don’t
lose our money, I will not turn in our final payment to the Archdiocese if I do not
have a chaperone.
3) Please note that the registration fee does NOT include dinner on Friday (youth
will pack a dinner), lunch and spending money on Saturday, or lunch on
Sunday.
4) Young people will be supervised throughout the conference. After hours, the halls
will be monitored by the conference staff and group leaders and chaperones will be
available by phone throughout the night.
5) Parents should make any special needs of their young people clear on all forms.
6) Parents should be certain that the phone number on the permission form is a number

where they can be reached during the event.
See Other Side

